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RUSINESS CHANCES : ,20

- (Continued.).
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS

' WEST SIDE. .

FURNISHED ROOMS
WEST SIDE

ROOMING HOUSES 03
' (Continued.) " ' J :

, SITUATIOJfS MALB i A

PLANING-MIL- L man, expert turning,
bandsawlng and shaping, can give

A- -l reference. Would te handy man
In any factory doing millwright andcarpenter work. Would go out of city.
901 Castle ave.. Portland.

Good Beds.Opm Untal eBtn...2ocandup. I Phone. Piano-Furnish- ed

housekeeping rooms weekly. $1 and up, 665 1st St.. Portland.
TW'O large front furnished housekeep-

ing rooms. J beds, gas, electricity,,
running water, walking distance. Also
single room. 656 6th. Marshall 5718.
TWO nice, neat, clean, large rooms.

big pantry and porch, yard, private
bath, all for $3 week. See Peters. 15
N. 5th st.
LARGE" front room and kitchenette.

$3.60; 8 room suite, back, $3.60. SO
4th st. t
ROYCRF.ST. 195 12th- - Comfortable

housekeeping . rooms, all conveni
ences, close in; reasonable.
Cambridge bldg.. furnished H K. rooms.

central, cr. cap. ibt y aa., cor, morr n.
2 NICE housekeeping suites, all con-

veniences, $3 per week. 51 1H Gllsan.
THE THOMASSEN, 4024 3d. Single

H. K. rooms. $2. 2 rooms. $3 and up.
WHEN you answer these Waut Ads,

mention The Journal. Lj

xousrBXxxpXBta booksvtsbt mton pkivattb vakxxt T3

COMFORTABLE, neatly 'furnished
front housekeeping suite; conven-

iences; walking distance; $3 per week.
609 JoHnson st.
NEWLY furnished housekeeping rms..

$2 per week; sleeping room. S1.60.
241 6th St.. cor. Main. '

LARGE clean housekeeping room and
kitchenette. Gas, phone. 623 Couch,

near 16th 8L J -

NEATL furnished light rooms; some
H. K.; cheap rent; good location. 476

lay lor st.
ts TWO nlMsant front rooms, fur

nished; all modern conveniences; 17S
Roosevelt, near 28d. -

$14 --THREE upstairs furnished rooms, -

teiroom, Kitcnen, living room; gas
range, water in. 336 3d. cor. Mancet.

ROOM h. k. suite, 3 rooms u ae-fHr-

beautifully furnished, strictly
modern; summer rates. 260 N. 19th- -

HOUSEKEEPING and transient rooms.
$8 to $18 per month, also garage .

14 4th st. Phone Main 7095.
ONE nicely furnished housekeeping

suite, also one furnished room.
Prices reasonable. 476 Clay st.
THREE yoom housekeeping suite, all

conveniences- - 649 Washington, flat
C. Marshall 292.
LARGE airy .parlor suite housekeeping

rooms, sink, pnone. bain, etc., cueap.
206 13th st.
3bl TAYLOR Suites and single H. K.

rooms; light, phone, batu. laundry.
linen. .

18.00 NICELY furnished housekeeping
rooms; pnone ana nam; an convent-- ,

nce. lao napman st.
472 Main St., one or two large, light

H. K. rooms, with sleeping porcji.
WHEN you answer lhe waut Ads.

mention The journal.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM 48
EAST SIDE

$10. 3 housekeeping rooms on 2d floor
of dwelling. K. Z5tl and Hawthorne

ave. Gas. BurrcU Investment Co.,
260 1; 3d st.
$1.6o to $2.75 week, furnished H. K.

rooms, gas, free heat, laundry, baths,
ph one East 8039; 406 Vancouver ave.
WHEN you answer mess Want Ada,

mention The Journal. - '

Horszxxrrxaro moosss
BAST 8XSB P3UTATB 7AJCXX.T T

HOUSEKEEPING or single rooms for
those viaiting Carnival: breakfast

if desired; every convenience; 1 block
to car: telephone, bath. 641 E. Madi-
son, corner 17th.

1

(Continued.)
HOTEL EATON.

West Park and Morrison sts,
. Larte newW furnished rooms with

and without private bath; all modern
conveniences; moaerate rates. rnn
Main 8170. .

ACKLY HOTEL Cor. 12th and Stark.
t2.fi0 wk. tin. "Prlvat bath. $4. BO us.

Clean outside rooms, modern. trlck bdg.

xrinurzssxB xooxi
WEST BOB FKXYATa TO

NEATLY furnished rooms. 1 block to
First Church of Christ. Scientist:batj. phone. $2 to 14 week: walklna

distance. 624 Flanders. Mala 7816.
3M PORTABLE; neatly furnished
downstairs front housekeeping suite.water in. walking- - distance, $3.26 per

weea. tU9 jonnson st.
LARGE, light, furnished front room.private ramny. walkine distance;
phone and bath; 141 N. ,16th st-- cor
Hoyt
FURNISHED rooms, private family,

sinrle or light housekeeping:. 294
Lincoln St., corner 6th.
FINEST rooms, modern, phone, walk-ln- g

distance; will rent by day. week
or month. 663 Hoyt st. Marshall 3477.
NICE, clean front side room, bath,

phone, walking distance, reasonable.
3 ciay. near Broadway
ONLY $8 month, , newly furnishedsleepins rooms, with bath, close in.
190 13th st.
$10 Steam beated room, private fam-

ily. APt. 200. 46914 Jefferson st.
Main 7694.
NICE furnished front room, modern

conveniences, central, reasonable. 404
Clay near 10th.
NICELY furnished rooms for gentle

men, all conveniences; light, airy.
clean, modern. 424 3d st. Main 6400.
1ARGE front room for 1 or 2 gentle--

men, oain. zs i4tn street, near Jerferson.
MODERN furnished rooms, all con

veniences. 549 Washington, flat C
Marshall 292.
NICELY furnished rooms $6,: $6 mo..

walking distance: modern conven
iences. 448 Columbia.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
PARLOR bedroom suitable for lady;

also front room, reasonable. 363 13th.
FURNISHED room with or without

use of kitchen. 663H Gllsan.
SMALL front room, light, airy; 695 V4

Gllsan. near 31st; rent $8 monthly.
$8 month, large well furnished attic

room, gooq pea. 404 nay.
FURNISHED ROOMS

EAST SIDE
HOTEL Stevens. 6574 Williams ave..

cor. Knott st. Furnished 2 snd 3
room housekeepinc suites. $10 'a mo.
and up. Sleeping rooms. $1.60 a week.
Transient. '

ffTcELY furnished front room, by
ladv alone, for the summer: use ofparlor with piano; $3.60 per week;

reference. 719. Union ave. or Mar. 4636.
ONE large front room, double feed,

close In; one cosy oedroom. 344
Oregon st. Phone K. 8329.
THREE rooms partially furnished. $6.

Call at 144 Beech Pt.

EAST SIDB PSITATX TAMH.T 71
ROSE CARNIVAL VISITORS.

Nice, cheerful .rooms 60o day. Seean parades. 1924 Grand ave.. oomer
of Taylor st.
LARGE, beautiful, modern room, new-l- y

furnished; references exchanged.
S89 n. Alder.
dandy front rooms, day. week or

month. $1 a day. 286 Holladay. 2
blks. north of east end of steel bridge.
NICE furnished room; bath and light;

6 months. 269 Fargo st, U car.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS 10
FOUR partly furnished rooms for 110

a month; can sub-re- nt one room andmane rent, peters. 15 N. 6th St.

ROOMS AND ROARD 15
LARGE room, good board. 67 Trinity

Plaee.
Sftoosca ajti aoi

riUTATB TAsxax
ROOM and board, 869 10th St.. watside, walking distance, large yard.phone, electric light, steam heat.strictly modern, excellent location;large, airy rooms, home cooking.
ROOMS with or without board; eleo-trlcit- y,

bath, all conveniences; S
minutes from postofflce. Mar. 3TIS.

z waimon, net, uroaqway and 8th.
WANTED Children to xe for at $10per month In advance. Pbone Wood-law- n

2106.
A GENTLEMAN desiring a comfort-

able room in private home call at
569 E. Burnslde; board If desired.
TABLE board, also room and board

with Scotch family; terms rnoder-nt- e.

Ill 17th st.'N.
BOARD and room, private family; all

conveniences. 486 E. 16th, corner
Division. W-- W-- Sellwood.
ROOM and board by day or week; neatrooms: home cookinr. $5 week. 412
E. Yamhill
ONE room, suitable for 2 voung men.

w I th board $22.60 a mo. Tabor 3696.
PLEASANT room, good board, young

lady, reasonable, 709 Irving, near 22d.
FRONT room, with board, for 8, at $5T

$06 14th st. Main 6861.
WHEN you answer ttiese Want .ids

mention The Journal.
WANTED ROOM AND ROARD 39
WANTED Room and board in pri-20- 2,

vate family, 4 years' girL A- -

Journal.

- , YOUR OPPORTUNITY ,-

To get an- - established going business
In confection, tobaccos, ice cream, sou
o rinks, magazines, etc. This store is
neat and distinctive, baa a full line ofeten, up to date clock, soda fountain,
glassware, show case,, shelving, etc
Also the best of location, being at the
intersection of three main thorough-
fares with streetcars stopping right
at door. Rent reasonable and price
low. Owner has other interests which
will now take, his full time. 6244
Foster Road, Ml, Scott car.! Tabor
2430. .

1 WANT to manufacture and market
new patent, made of wire, sold

through agents, mail orders and job-
bers, and is the most useful advertis-
ing novelty on earth. I will sell the
half Interest In the business to man
capable of handling the outside, for
$300; lifetime chance for the right
man. See Dennis, 226 6th St., from
8 to 12.
GENERAL store In country toyn, P.

O., phone, central and four school
districts to draw from: will discount
stock 20 Der cent and sell building
cheap; also hotel, pool hall, for rent
to same parties; wui taae part caan,
bal. time; will b in Portland bal. of
week. See my agent at 248 Stark.
YOUNG lady, operating moving pic-

ture show, good town near Port-
land, wants good man to look after the
films, etc. Chance to make good money
wmie learning the business. Kmau in
vestment required. Room 602, Broad
way bldg.

MONK- - TO LOAN 27
REAL ESTATE

MONEY TO LOAN
ON IMPROVED REAL ESTATE OR
FOR BUILDING PURPOSES; VERY
FLEXIBLE CONTRACTS: NO COM-
MISSION.

COLUMBIA LTFP: TRUST CO
16 P.1 niT, BLDG.

LUAiNh un improved city property or
for building purposes; advances made

as building progresses; liberal repay-
ment privileges; no commission. J. P.
Llpscor Z4Z STarK st. Main 4420
MONEY to loan on city and country

property at current rates; mort
gages bought and sold. Whltmer
Kelly Co., G. A. Hartman, manager
loan dept., 711 Pittocn qiock.

Mortgage Loans
I. L. WHITE.

701 Selling Bldg.
I CAN safely loan your money on

mortgages and carefully examine
abstracts. Gruber, Attorney, 401 Stock
Kxcnange biflg.
TO LOAN $400, $1600, $3500 and

$6000 on city improved property. J.
L. Wells Co., 24 Chamber of Commerce
hide.
Vv E nave money to loan on your realestate; first mortgages only.
HAMMOND MORTGAGE! COMPANY,

zs tnimger or commerce.
CASH paid for mortgages, notes, con

tracts; mortgage loans; reasonable
rates. ! . M. 6i uo., i L.ewis blag,
MONEY TO LOAN ON" REAL ES

TATE. - WM. G. BECK, 315 FAIL
i HI. I 'O.

100,OOu on mortgages, city, and farmproperty, fire insurance. McKenxie
Co., Gerlinger bldg.. 2d and Alder.

MORTGAGE LOANS.
Mortgages bought and sold. John L.

Karnopp, Railway Exchange bldg.
MORTGAGE loans at current rates.

Real estate security; apply rra. 202
Stock Kxchanse. 3d and Yamhill.
$1000 to $b000 private funds for lmina- -

enate loan, rnone rapor zdzp.
MONEY to loan, 6 to 8 per cent. W. H.

& Co.. 310 Spalding bldg.
Mortgage Loans braiding bid
MONEY TO LOAN-O- REAL ESTATE

A. H. HARUlNii, 313 unam. or com
MORTGAGE LOANS, 6 and 7 per cent

Louia Salomon & tso.. zz mar
$40,000 OR LEtS. FARRAINGTON
80 4tn st., Roard of Trade Bldg.

S250 1.150. $600 $850. $1200. $2000
Fred W. German Co., 91.4 Cham. Com.

FOR mortgage loans, see Gruber. 401
Stock Exchange bldg.

WHEN ypu answer these Want Ada,
mention The Journal.

. BIONET TO LOAN 67
CHATTELS. SALARIES

'When you are tn need of
Ready cash

Call and see us
For a confidential loan

on your salary.
You can repay us In small
weekly or monthly payments.
Lowest rates. Best terms.

State Security Co-3- 0P

Failing Bldg.

PRIVATE PUGE TO MBTAIOO

UAifcS. BSBAfiflOOdsIS,

JEWatW. ETS.
' Business Etm-tl- confidential.

bm m.
820 Lumber ix. btdg.. ad and Stark.

If You Need Money and Can't
Borrow From a Bank,

SEE US FOR PRIVATE LOANS
On Your Piano, Furniture, Auto.

Livestock, Storage Receipts, Real Es-
tate, etc. We Buy Mortgages.

MANHATTAN MORTGAGE CO.
Main 6286. 310 Abington bldg.
COLUMBIA Loan Co., 206 Swetland

bldg. Money to loan on chattels,
pianos, etc., plain notes or anything of
value. We buy mortgages. Confidential.
MONEY loaned on diamonds and jewel-

ry. S. W. King, room 46, Washing-to- n
bldg.

LOANS on seal estate, diamonds, jew-
elry. Win. Holl. R. 8. Wash'ton bldg.

Rooms 22 '- 22 -
1 blocks from Washington et.V every

room full, well furnished, .nice,;netand clean; clear; clears $96 above allexpenses; worth f 1200 r first one comesgets this for $500; Peter of, course.
N. &th-- St. -'-. -

- t Richard J. Goad
Hotels, - rooming and apartment

houses sold and exchanged, COAD
1218 Northwestern Bank bldgr.
WANTED io to- - 35 roum rooming

or- boarding house: must be eood.
central and a bargain. COAD. 1218
nortnwuiern nantc tuag.
LEAVING city, sacrifice 9 rooms, swell

furniture tplanol roomers. lea:second building from Washington t.- -

1 1 lam.
WHE, you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.
BUSINESS CHANCES 20

General Store, $16,500
8ells everything; established 23years: doing $30,000 year; rent 2 rooms

160; invoice and take clear property.
' 6 38 Morga n Bldg.

$250 $250 $250
buys one of the bent restaurants in thecity, not far from depot;, doing $i5daily; cost 900 to furnish up; price
for all 2oQ. Bee Peters. 15 N. 6th at,
AN honest gentleman wanted as part-n- er

in a going manufacturing busi-ness; no competition; will incorporatecompany if desired; small capital re-
quired, salary guaranteed. Call 281
Hawthorne ave. or phone East 6709.
V, INTEREST. SELL OR TRADE. $250

Pool hall, confectionery, etc. Near
3d and Washington. Good lease. 3
tables. No agent. Going east. L-9- 2,

Journal.
BAKERY. $900.

Store, oven, 4 room flat, 300, loaf
oven, h'tock, fixtures and furniture,
1800; 2 year lease at $20; established 6
years. 638 Morgan bldg.
THIS is the place you get suited in

all branches of realty, buying, sell-
ing or trading, abstracting and notary
work attended to. Free counsel, room
224 Fliedner bldg. Main 2650.
FOR SALE or trade, confectionery,

bakery and ice cream parflor com-
bined. Address Box 112, Castle Rock,
Wash,
RESTAURANT; good paying business.

neatand clean, man and wife could
clear $160 per month. Phone Tabor
37 4.
WANTED Immediately, an energetic

party to Join a young business wom-
an In opening classy restaurant in the
heart of city. Have equipment that
cost $3500, $500 for half interest. Act
quick. Inquire room 502. Broadway bid.
A BARBER shop, nicely furnished, for

sale on very easy terms; long lease,
lowest rent in the city; here is a chance
for a good barber to make good wages.
xv. yj. iee, bzz cornet t mag,
IF YOU have anything anywhere you

want to sell or trade, see Block, K3
Washington st. He matches you. Mar-
shall 6725,
FOR quick Kale, my old established

hotel, 4 chair barber shop, centrally
located. Make offer. Mr. Johnson,- t6
fith st.

IRVINGTON CLEANERS, $300.
High class trade, good prices; sell

all, including wagon, $300; living
rooms connected, 638 Morgan bldg.
WHOLESALE and retail old establish-

ed business, account sickness. Big
profits. $15,000, closest investigation
solicited. 0, Journal.
BUTTER, eggs, light groceries, etc.;

strictly cash store; for sale cheap:
clar $125 month; can try it before
y o u buy. Room 39 M organ bldg.
POOLROOM, nicely furnished, for- sale.

on easy terms, or woifld exchant'O
for s lot; low rent, long lease. M. E.
liPf, 622 Corbett bldg.
WANTKlJ Steady man to work as

partner in a small cash business;
must be satisfied with $100 month.
Call room 329 Morgan bldg.
SMALL hotel for sale or trade for lot.

auto or equity and $50 cash; price
1 4 50. Call 248 fe Stark st.

1000 Business Cards, $1,00
Ryder Ptg.Co.,S. W. cor. 3d and Morrison
FOR SALE Peck's restaurant at

Grenham; no opposition; everything
complete.
FOR

" SALE Cleaning and pressing
works wagon and hand machinery.

20th and E. Morrison. Phone E. 858.
BOOTBLACK stand for sale. Busy
"corner. Snyder's, 265 1st st., cor.

Madison.
LADY partner wanted in good dressmaking

business. Good proposition.
C-- 6, Journal.
A TWO ton auto truck as good as new,

cost $5000; price only $976, $600
cash, balance ejsy. S03 Lumber Ex.
STEADY man who can invest $175 and'

go te work: good pay; must have ref-
erences. 303 Lumber Exchange.
EXCELLENT opening at Lyle, Wash.,

for doctor and general store. Ad-
dress Lyle Commercial club.
BICYCLE and motorcycle repair shop.

fine location and traue: will tpach
business to purchaser. 7. Journal.
BAKERY for sale, delicatessen and

light lunch. Best location, cheap for
ensh. L-9- 1. Journal.
$900 grocery store for sale, $700. Liv-

ing rooms. $15 month. 1347 Cor
bett st.
ONE pool table to right man on terms.

Good aa new, fib. B-b- l!, Journal.
CLEAN stock hardware; invoice $1500.

Inquire Sip Clinton st
BEST stenographers and dictaphone

operators in the city. Phone 2817.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

HELP WAITTED MISC. 49
(Contianed.)

WANTED Carpenters and cabinet- -
makers: a few- more good men to

help in the construction of our build-
ings; good positions at good wages to
the men investing a small amount In
an absolutely secured manufacturing
proposition.. Particulars at 418 Lum-
ber Exchange bldg.
USE your spare time to build up a

mail order business of your own. We
help you start for a share In profits.
27 opportunities. Particulars, free.
Mutual Opportunities Exchange, Buf-
falo. N. Y, fA
LEARN to write motion picture plays.

I furnish sample, typewrite your
plays and sell them. Call or address
Jameff T. Brennan, 414 11th st

HELP WANTED FEMALK a
WANTED Woman between 45 and 65

years old to keep house for man with
gc-o- home and steady employment and
one boy 20 years, old. w. A. Ayers,
Heppner, Or. Box 219.
WANTED Lady to assist with --gn-.

eral housework, must be respectable
and have experience. Wages $o per
week. Address W. W. Williams, Rock

via Briage. or.
WANTED A good, sensible, middle

aged woman to help care for young
babe, and assist with housework. Call
572 Williams ave.
WANTED Competent, steady girl for

cookln and general housework ana
go to the beach; good wages, good
home. 681 Marshall st.
GOOD home for woman t help In

house for room and board; no objec- -
tion to cniiq. l-4- 3. Journal.
WOMAN to help do. light housework

In plain family; no children. 1077
Corbett st.
WANTED Girl employed down town

to assist mornings and evenings forroom and board. Tabor 61 do.
YOUNG widow or woman, run room

ing house on shares. No experi-enc- e

required. D-4- 3, Journal.
WANTED Experienced woman oper-

ators on power machines. Eastern
Novelty Mfg. Co.. 85 H 6th st.
GOOD girl to work for room and board.

Phone Marshall 663.
GIRL to do general housework, small

family. 565 5th St.
GIRL for general housework, no cook-in- g.

3 adults. 741 lvon st., cor. 22d.
GIRD for general housework. 526 20th

st. flat 6. Portland Heights.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
HELP WANTE1 TrlALE AND

FEMALE 20
MEN WOMEN, get government Jobs.Big' pay. Examinations announcedeverywhere July la. Sample questions
free. Franklin Institute. Dept 350 N.
Rochester. N. Y.
OREGON Barber College Now Is the

time to learn the barber trade; po-
sition guaranteed; paid while learn
ing; tools free. Z33 Madison st
MOLER BARBER COLLEGE teaches

trade In 8 weeks, pays while learn-
ing, gives let-cla- ss set o tools; write
for free catalogue. B. 43 N. 2d st.
FlSK Teachers' Agency secures posi-

tions tor teachers. 816 Journal bldg.

WA NTED-- AG ENT3 6
SALESMEN wanted, a number of live,

on the job salesmen for Washington.
Montana, Idaho,- Oregon "and other
states. Less competition this year and
demand for trees offers the right man
a splendid opportunity. Salem Nursery
Company.
MENTOR WOMEN, every town, all or

part time, something new, sells on
sight, no talking required. Frederick
Benson, 405 Abington bldg., Portland,
Or. .

WHEN you answer these Want Ads.
mention The Journal.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
SITUATION WANTED Good auto-

mobile driver and mechanic, must
have work. What have you? Refer-
ences! Phone Tabor 1025. 5504 40tli
ave. S. E.
MARRIED man wants work of any

kind. Experienced laundryman or
elevator operator. Use of motorcycle
If desired. G. E. Davis. Lents, Or.
GARDENER and choreman, 30, wants

to tane care or a private place; un-
derstands also the care of horses and
cows. T-6- 0, Journal. ;

STEADY, reliable young man wants
bookkeeping, typing, corresponding;

familiar with hardware and tools; good
references. Columbia 483.
FIRST CLASS plumber, 10 years' ex-

perience, wants position In or out of
city; can handle any. size job; have
family: sober. 4, Journal.
WANTED Job as chauffeur for Rose

Festival week; service guaranteed.
A-9- 1, Journal.
ANYONE In need of all round janitor

for business or apartment house,
call me up. room 36. phie Main 9207.
PAINTER. Good all round hand, mar-rie- d,

wants work, $3 per day; good
references. A-7- 8j Journal.
MARRIED man wants position as jan-

itor: can do tinting, painting, houae
cleaning, lawn work. M. 9196, room g.

YOUNG man as porter or any kind
work, small wages start, board and

room. C-4- 7, Journal.
CHAUFFEUR wants position; good re-

pair man, experienced driver; city
references. 468 Yamhill.
PAINTING, tinting. paperhabgtng:

save money. Lawrence, Tabor 4763.
BAKER, good at all branches, wants

job. Good references. E. 4592.
TOUNG man wants work on farm.

Good milker. L-4- 4, Journal.
CARPENTER work, alterations, re?

parrs, lob worn, wooaiawn zoz&
PAPERING and tinting. Marshall 6059.

S. J. Grant. 490 20th St.. Portland Hts .

Up m

CHATTELS. SALARIES
I Continued. )

IMMEniATVi LOANS
ON DIAMONDS AN1 JEWELBY

AT EASTERN RATES.
We have one of the finest retail jew

elry stores In the city. A loan depart
ment is conducted in connection witnsame, making business STRICTLY
CONFIDENTIAL. Absolutely no signs
designating loan business displayed in
rront or our store. Alt mercnanaiaepledged is'-- held for a period of seven
month, whether or not interest Is paid
when due.- We are licensed and have
been established since 1888, Jso con- -
rcctioir with any other loan establish-
ment in this city.

A. "& M. DELOVAGE, JEW JilLJCKS,
324 Washington St.

GET VACATION

We will loan you any account on salary, diamonds, autos. motorcycles, fur
niture, pianos or real estate at lowest
rates. You can get it today.

t Licensed).
205 Rothchild Bid..

Between 4th and 5th sts on Wash
ington t.

LOANS on diamonds and Jewelry.
Brown Co., room 9, Washington

Wdg.
WjtiEiN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal
LOAXS VATKI HO

WANTED From private, party, $1000
loan, 8. 3 years. New bungalow.

J-8- 0. Journal.
WANTED $600 loan from private

party. 8. 3 years. New bungalows
J-8- 1, Journal.
$300 LOAN from private party on

note; will pay lo per cent; linst class
references. Address 9, Journal.
WANT loan of $1250 and $1500 on

new bungalows in restricted district:principals only. A-8- 6, Journal.
$150 Six months, first class colat- -

eral, private parties. 1, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Waul Ads,

mention The Journal.

FINANCIAL SI
FIRST and 2d mortgages, also sel

lers' Interest in contracts purchased.
Oregon and Washington- - H. E. Noble,

Dlag.
WHEN you answer these - Want Adu,

mention The Journal.
STOCKS AND BONDS 58

1 WANT Coin Machine Co. stock; name
number shares and price. Address

M-99- 3, Journal.
HJ5LP WANTED MALE

NOTICE
We have moved from 86 10th St., to

larger and better quarters and we now
have the largest and best equipped
automobile instruction plant (both
technical-an- d practical) i In the Pacific
N. W. Our repair department is
equipped with modern te ma-
chinery, with the best instructors ob-
tainable in all departments. Pacific
Auto School, office 723 Chamber of
Commerce, room A.
Y. M. C. A. EMPLOYMENT DEPT.

Record for year 1913:
Calls for men 2635
Positions filled 1941

All young men seeking employment
are cordially invited to consult with
the secretary of the Employment De-
partment.
WANTED An all around cutter -- for

marble or granite; one who can han-
dle a pneumatic tool. Apply in person
at once, or phono Black 3121. Steady
work for the right party. Watts Marble
Works, The Dalles, Or.
LIVE salesmen wanted at once to sell

stock in ono of the best sock selling
propositions on the market. 118 Spald-
ing bldg. ,
WANTED --Can vassers who are willing

to work, selling fruit and ornamental
trees and shrubbery. Cash weekly.
Capital City Nursery Co-- , Salem, Or,
HAVE first class contract; want part-

ner with $1000; year's Job. 4,

Journal.
MAN calling on trade in northwest

can get a good sideline from me.
Plummer, 260 Third.
BEST proposition ever offered to laern

moving picture operating. Call 329
Salmon, bet. BrOadv and Sixth.
CHEF Headquarters and helpers; Cal

ifornia Wine Depot. 286 Yamhill.
AMATEURS for the stage, good pay.

Phone
WHEN you answer these Want Ada,

mention The Journal.
UKLT WANTED--MIS- C. 40

WANTED Women for government
clerkships. $70 month. Portland ex-

aminations soon. Specimen questions
free. Franklin Institute, Dept. 704-N- ..

Rochester, N. Y. ;

THOUSANDS government jobs open to
men and women; big pay. Write

immediately for free list. Franklin
Institute, Dept. 350M, Rochester, N. Y.
PORTLAND railway mail clerk exam-

inations coming. $75 month. Sam
pie questions free. Franklin Insti-tut- e.

Dept. 348 N. Rochester. N. Y.
RAILWAY postal clerks wanted, $75

month. Apply .Franklin Institute,
Dept. 848M. Rochester, N. T.
WANTED Names of men wishing to

Pe fortiana man carriers. tu mo.
KX-3- 9, Journal. "'

WANTED Man or woman to sell
sweenlng compound In city; commis-

sion only. R. M.' Plummer, 260 3d st.
PACIFIC Chiropractis College. Inc..

0 to 4i commonwealth maw.
UNCALLED for tailor made suits $6.60

up. Taylor, the Tailor, 289 Burnslde
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention The Journal.

Down and Not

WANTED Position as engineer, jan-
itor or common work of any kind.

Call at 422 Washington at. Phone
Main 7954.

SITUATION'S FEMALE
WIDOW. 24 years, with 2 children.

C and S years, wants rooming house
or apt. house to look after. Experi-
enced. Phone Mar. 4464 from S a.
m. to 1 p. m.
APARTMENTS Lady wants manag-sgin- g

housekeeper's position; com-
petent; ' highest credentials. T-5- 9.

Journal.
WANTED by young lady, a place

where she can assist with house-
work for room and board. " Phone Main
6753, room 317
NIGHT work of any kind by respon-slbl- a

and experienced woman, - in
hotel or restaurant. Addreas Mrs.
Carl F. Jonsson, Lents, Or., Gen. De-1- .

MIDDLE aged woman will do light
housework In plain family. Call

Wednesday morning. Marshall " 126H.
Mrs. Swanson.
OREGON lace cleaning, expert hand

work; curtains look like new; mend-in- g

free: references. Woodlawn 16.
Tii,AS, weddings, parties prepared or

served; cakes furnished by experts.
Sellwood 1688.
EXPERIENCED laundress and house

cleaner wishes work, day ort. hour.
Woodlawn 1935.
WANTED Work by a woman by the

day. Phone Tabor 4181. or Box 244,
Route 1. Lents, or call after 8.
A LADY would like to keep house and

keep her two children with her ages
a ana g. i7iy gront st.
l I I TJ !'-- L'.T-i- - ....... .. ...

washing, ironing, cleaninV; best of
references. Call
LACE curtains, blankets laundered,

26c up; called for; experts. Sell-woo- d

1696.
YOUNG lady desires position as trav-

eling companion; good references.
E-6- 6, Journal. .
YOUNG lady without experience, de-

sires position in some office" for
low wages in beginning. Mar. 2886.
EXPERIENCED young lady stenogra

pher wants position. Tabor 1276.
LADY wishes day work of any kind.

26c an hour. Main 6886.
WOMAN wants day work, 25o hour.

LADY wishes cooking, ironing, sewing,
cleaning by day or hour. East 2121.

LACE curtains hand-laundere- d; work
guaranWeo. Phone Main I486.

LADY will take In. washing, plain or
fancy pieces, ynone Aiarsnau ZfrBB

WOMAN wants day work; phone Main
315E, room b.

DRESSMAKING 40
MAE MARTZ, modiste. Suits, gowns.

dresses, alterations and makeovers.
Phone Main 3H33. 12th and Alder,
EXPERT dressmaker and ladies' tailor.

415 E. 30th. Phone 5. or Sell- -
wood 2368; $3 per day.
DRESSMAKER wants day engage

ment at $2 per day. Tel. Mar. 04
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The journal.
NURSES 60

NEW THOUGHT home for Invalids.
389 11th. Main 8924.

MONTAVILLA Maternity Home, terms
reasonable. Tanor z17.

Jb LliNlfSJlKjJ ROOMS
WEST SIDE

YOUNO men may consult without
charae. reclster of furnished rooms

listing several hundred rooms in all
Hearts of city, at Y. M. C. A., cor. tb

and Taylor sts.
HOTEL MADRAS,

12th and Washington. Steam heat,
hot and cold running water, private
and detached baths, free phones. Bin.
gle $3, suite z rooms, $6.

THE ALBION HOTEL.
212 W 3d and Salmon,

Rooms' $1-7- week up, steam heat.
hot and cold water, free bath, --phone.

STANDISH HOTEL.
548 Washington St., cor. 17th. All

modern, airy, outside rooms. Free
phone and baths. $2 per week up.

WHILE IN TOWN STOP AT
HOTEL DENTLY,

264H 4TH ST., OPP. CITY HALL.
MODERN, CLOSE IN. $1 PER DAY.
TH"E GENEVIEVE, Til Columbia,

Newly painted outside and tinted in-
side. Modern. Single and en suite.
Main 7410.
YjCKTNQ man, rooming at Y. M. C. A..
S wants roommate to reduce rooming

expenses. Inquire Y. AI. C. A.
ROYCREST, 175 mh Comfortable

housekeeping rooms, all conveni-
ences, close In: reasonable.
OAK HOTEL, 347 Oak st.. furnished

rooms, steam heat, hot water, bath
free. $2.50 week up. Main 4150. '
S27 SIXTH Large front room, three

windows; spacious" piazza; strictly
modern residence; $14 up. Short walk.

PALMER HOUSE.
350H Alder, cor. Park; clean, airy

rooms, $2 up; also housekeeping room
HOTEL SAVON nintlnVtrat:
ROOMS and apaitment in modern ho--

tel: $2.50 week and up. 455 Aldar.
THE KING, 309 Jefferson, nicely fur.

rooms, moaern, central, $z week up
THE THOMASSEN. 402 3d. Single

rooms, 13 up. Transient, son up,
WHEN you answer these Want Ada

mention The Jourral

2 NICELY furnished housekeeping '
rooms lu moduin home. 6$ 4 Patton

avenue.
TW'O housekeeping rooms, also single,-housekeepin-

room; all light, airy,
front room. 370 Weldler st.

EASY TO OWN." 43 sere of good Und near thriving
town In the vslley, with about 30 acrea
cleared, at tlOtt per mere, payable in
10 yearly payment, ought to take you
back to the far nr. r. f. Bryan, 609
Chamber of Cntnerce.
le OR sale by owner, 160 ax res. 2 miles IS

from good town, about 70 acres in
cultivation; young rchard. bearing;
$1 per acre, term. C. K Roush, M
tires. Or.
FOR SALE or rent. 240 acre stock and

grain ranch. Apply E. H. Smith,
Klmlra, Or.
WHEN yuu answer these Want Ada.

mention The Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
GET 320 acres beat government land

In Oregon: new surve; no rock, lev.--1; j
good water, fuel, fencing free; near

railroad now building; some good re-
linquishments; fees reasonable. 191
4th at. Main 8774. -

CANADIAN HOMESTEADS.
J. N. Grieve. Canadian government

agent for this state, will be at the Ho-
tel Perkins. June XI and 12, to meet all
parties Interested In western Canada.
WHEN yuu answer theae ,Wal Ad,

mention The Journal. "'

tim linn 28

TIMBER, sawmill and Jogging oppo-
rtunities large or small areas, up to

1,000.000,000 feet or over. D. Stevens,
622 Corbett bldg.

KaCIIANUE HEAL KSliiii,
DAIRY farm, 160 acres. 30 acres in

crop, rest in - pasture, fenced and
cross fenced, picket' fences, running
water, 9 room house, plastered, hot
and cold water, water piped to barn;
school on place: place will keep 25
cows: 2 acres family orchard, 3 horses,
4 cows, 3 calves, 5 hogs and Drood
bow, 100 chickens, cream separator and
all farm tools go With the place. Price
$60 per acre. 66 miles down Columbia
river. Take city property or acreage
close to Portland in trade. Call Sun-
day all day or weekdays after 6
o'clock. Owner, 835 Skldmore at., city-- .

Farms for City Property
42 acres, 6 minute walk from sta-

tion, near' Newberg, 30 in crop, good
house and outbuildings, orchard, run-
ning water in house, good team, 3 cows,
160 chickens,- all kinds tools. $8500.
,13 acres along car line, 1 V4 mllu

from Tualatin, 6 In cultivation, water,
small bouse, soma onion land. $30
per acre.

W. II. SE1TZ & CO.,
210 HpeUfltig hide. Main 6584

A SURE OEM.
We want to tell you about this,

which la the most tntr-- and desir-
able 88 acre Wlllamt-U- e valley farm
for the price we know of. li miles
trom tho station, richest of soil with
45 acrea growing crop; about $4000
Portland property, $2000 cash, balance
very easy.

We have many properties, both
farm and city, for exchange.

R. W. F1S1IKR
412-41- 3 Htwk Exchange" Bid g.

4') Keren improved at Willow. Califor-
nia, to tradn fur something around

Portland. Acre tracts, water and
street In, close to car. Adjoins
city. Want confectionery, rooming
bonne or grocery. What havu you?
Biack 689 Waah. Marshall 6726, A- -
4 940.

DO Vol! WANT TO tiXOllANUlS
Vour house Bnd lot for farm?
Your farm for house and lot?

Your business for city properly?
Exchange what you have

For what you want.
f'lAIll.ANI) Ai L1NI, HU 4th st.

I AM the attorney for a client who
owns about 200 very desirable busi-

ness and residence lots located at
EntacHdH, Or., which muxt be dispoaed
cf immediately. Will exchange all or

for good farm property. G. A.
'ohh. Yeon bldg

4-- acres, IS in crops, 9 more
ready, tirt tree orchard, hoiiHe, barn,

29 iuIIch from Portland, 4 miles from
luwn on good road, 14 mile to school;
want'liouse In Portland $3000 clew or
country More. all 348 Stark st
EXi- - llANUK Chicago. Income prop-

erty, producing 10 per cent; propo-
sitions from $nE,000 to $00,000. first
claHS In every respect. Will exchange
for Oregon farm or garden lands. D.
PteveiiB, 522 Corbett bldg.
WANTED To trade a lot 76x100 in

Ftlley Park add. for lot in Rose City
Park; also house and lot in Vancouver,
Was.T. Will trade for city property.
Inquire at. 656 E. 68th st. North.
EXCHANGE 1 to 100 acres, fine crop,

best of soil, lies fine, on county and
cspltol highway. Hee the owner, H.
Grebe. Tlgardville Or.
GOOD stock and grain farms, Nebras-k- a,

Kansas. Oklahoma or Missouri,
for coat properties or country. Room
20. 142 2d.
FOft EXCHANGE Fine stock ranches

with range for Portland Income
property. Clark Realty Co., Mpdford,
Ore gon .

W H A T have you to trade for 120 irrl-gate- d

acrea at Bend, Or.T Give par-
ticulars .quickly. Adrresa Box 601, Y.
M. C. A. bldg. j

WELL improved 1 H acre, 6o limit, on
Oregon Electric. Good building.

Or will sell cheap. 432 Mohawk bldg.
Phong Marshall 93. :

VV'l LL exchange grocery store worth
$1160 for house and lot worth tne

name In city, not too far out. T-6- 3,

Journal.
A NICE U block. corner. Montavilla

district, to hange for a 2 passen
ger auto as part payment. Phone Ta
bor 462T.
BY OWNER. Equity of $500, 6 room

unfinished house., 4 lots, $500 to
$10 month. For rooming house.?ay. Journal.

40 ACRES near beautiful Meadow
Lake, about 14 V4 miles from Carlton,

' to trade for unincumbered Portland
-- property. See owner, 51 a Piatt bid
MINNEAPOLIS residence to exchange

for Portland residence or lots. Call
or write, 3716 B. VS. 64th St., Portland
WIS exciianite what you have for what

you want. Peper & Bakar. 444 Sher-
lock bldg.. 8d and Oak. Marshall 2664.
WANT small farm that 1 can make a

living on, for my nice home. W-88- 0,

Journal.
NICE" small farm to trade for Port-

land hpine. 6, Journal.
WHEN you answer these Wauw Ada.

mention The Journal.

SWAP COLUMN 35
KXCHANGH acre on ocean front, Ne

halem Bay Park, for good motor-cycle- .

Columbia 603. evenings.- -

1350 equity In city lot and cash for
aiamona or oriental rug. iujv &eil

ing bldg.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads,

mention in journal.
WANTED .USIAL ESTATE St

, WANT well-locat- ed bungalow that is
worth from $3000 to $4000; will give

, In exchange $ or 4 fine lots, clear of
incumbance; will not assume 6,

Journal.
I WANT a "modern dwelling for my S

flat building, rented for $65 per
month, value $11,000, equity $000. A- -

. 84, Journal. - -
BERKELEY property. List with inc.

Buy and sell this tract. Oscar Daxil-gre- n,

Parkwood. Or. Sellwood 2358.
WHEN you answer these Want Ads.

mention The Journal.
ROOMING HOUSES

little 16 room apartment
house, nice location, good income,

vrry reasonable, COAD. 1211 North
western HtnKDlO.

' VlLL dispose of my 14 room rooming
and boarding house at a sacrifice;

terms; full of tenants, 67 Trinity
Place.
MODERN 10 room rooming house, new

and modern.. Sea owner; a bargain;
"elowe In. 469 Taylor st,

32 ROOM "rooming house, 133 2th st.
oor. Wash, lust be sold .Make me

a cash offer.
JtOoMIN'O chouse for sale; only $754;

1 part cash, bal. ( terms; ... rooms;
- strictly modern residence. Mar. 5784.

i FURNISHED housekeeping room
for rent, $12 per month with, light,

water; 327 E. 6th st .

TWO clean, completely furnished;
phone, bath, gas. walking distance;

very reasonable. 330 Weldler.
NEWLY tinted furnished H. K. suite,

cheap; 1 block to 6 minute car serv- -
ice. 169 K. 14th t. : .

TWO or 3 room apt. Light,' phone
big yard and Ideal location. $12.60

or $16.60. 436 g. Ash. East 2209.
WH EN you assswer tneeWant Aua.

mention The Journal.

FOR j RENT-- H PUSES 13 '

STOP tramping Houses, flats, any-
where, any price. 613 Oerlinger

bldg Main 1497. -
.

1

MODERN 6 ROOM COTTAGE. $14.
Close in, yard. 81 Fremont, cor. Mis

souri ave. raae Mississippi ave. car. -

7 H KiM house, with bath. East An- -
'aeny at.; walking distance; $1. Phon

S. (1. Card, East 2306.
HOUSE for rent at 1227 Denver ave.

Inquire Dr. Wise. 406 Swetland bid.
Main 8069.

t

7

-4

4 .

FOR RENT i room cottage, walking
distance, west side. V- - Lee. iZ'J

Corbett bldg, ; i

WEST side modern 5 ' room cottage.
$12. 4 room cottage. 9. 862 Vaughn

st. Take 23d st. car.
$b 6 room house,-

-
newly papered; yard

for chickens. 333 E. ith st. N. Fhon
Marahall 4281.
FOR RENT 5. room cottage, 621

Quimby. between 1 9th and I Oth,
Phone owner. East IQaa.
$12 6 rooms and gas. 4344 E. Wash- -

Ington. bet. 6th and 7th.
IRVINGTON, Modern 8 room bouse

with garage. $35. East 6370.
(Continued on Vest rage)

By "Bud" FisherMutt Is Thankful He Looked
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